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Frandftf r. flonolaln slid Kabvlnl,
cation, far more din one tnnarea
portant factor In the sblpplns; ol

Due to arrive within a few day atl
; Puenta Arenas, the far southern point

excommunication touched j by vessels
v proceeding from the Atlantic to Ltne

Pacific by the way of the straits of J
Jlagellan, the new latson Navigation

v -- Mirier :1m an6ae; jatest ; addaidn v to
the large fleet of passenger and freight
carriers operated, by that company, U
predicted "win reach. Sad Francisco in
ample time U depart from .that port
for Honolulu on a. .maiden" Voyage to I

.
1 a.' U.aiih IT V l
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Built and . successfully launched . ai
' Newport' New Shipbuilding-Compan- y

yards, the Manoa, representing a sin-

gle crew steamer s designed "espe- -

- clally tor the run between th
- an Islands and the Pacific coast.The

new vessel is said to represent an In--

:, yestment of a million, dollars. .

:
. At the launching of .the Manoa.on
November 1, the. christening, was per--1

formed ly, MIissv Cirolene , A. . Cooke.
V daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Montague

Cooke, Ji, of Honolulu. ;;
- The Manoa, which It Is believed will

. complete the Voyage td" San Francis-
co in about 45 days, has .been . con-
structed with a view jjf carrying a

' Iarpe ahioCiit of cargo.: Tine accont
; inodatioj:. for 95 cabin" passengers lias

been provided.
The dimenslonsofthe newest Mat-so- n

liner are r LenrtJi "over alL"" 446
le'et, length between perpendlcnlars,!
430, feet; breadth, moulded, 54 feet: 1

: breadth, moulded to . upper deck.. 33
feet 6 inches.;, speed, loaded 14 knots,

The ship 'has been , consfructed In
fuir accordance with : Lloyd's Regis-
ter of Shipping, Class A 00 Al. The
machinery is " located - aft ; as on "the
other vessels of this line and the cargo
will De .carried forward olj.the' ma-- '
chiiiery space, below the upper deck

; . and in that portion of the ibng poop
. between the passenger; accommoda-

tions and. the machinery apace.
,

. 1; Provision ig "made .for carrj-in- g 1

'a large supply of fuel oil in, the double
. bottoms and in deep tanks In the

; lower part of the forward hold. These
tanks In the lower part of the forward
hold are also "fitted up with separate
pumping plant ' fof Uie, carrj-ln-

g of
molasses in : bulk. .'-- large space in
the lower tweea decks aft Is Htted4
tip for carrying refrigerated cargo and
the total space available for cargo is
about S85.000 cubic feet, exclusive. of.' molasses, tanks.' ;

? .

; -

The .upper "deck midships,- - aa well
" as the large bridge deck house above

same, are devoted to thes accommo-
dations of passengers." Deck officers',
quarters and pilot house, Including

' . smoking room for passengers, are ,lo--

. cated'in house above the passenger's
quarters. On the promenade deck, aft,
are- - located jthe purser's office and

. Marcbnl . rooVn.r , The seamen's quar-
ters are located in the forecastle while

. aft qn the titper and poopdeck3 are
located --tmarters for the engineers,

'
tteward'a department, etc. , t

- ;TheWwmd ed oT the brldsre deck
bouse is devoted to the social hall and

" the .balance cf , this house contains
if taferooms "with private baths and ac

' cummodations for. 1octors .and stew-
ardess. These rooms open out onto a

; rpacloifs promenade; which eitends
' from the 'forward end of the bridge

- right aft to the' stern of the vessel,
. , similar to the promenade deck on the
V yvilhelmina. . :

.
s .'VBefow on the unDer deck, last for- -

wkrd'bf thejmidships. is located the;
dining saloon, with accommclations

..for. 8f people, at one Beating, at 10
. itables. Aft,of dining saloon are first-..- -

lass ftatetpoms,' pantry; galley, etc.
vjPor-tliefet- of those on board,

water-tigh- t dbdl visions are provided
.by cellular double bottoms extend-yl- r

Ing full length between peak bulk-- "

heads as' well as by seven transverse
; Water-tigh- t bulkheads.' .

. ;".-- . There are two .Murray type of
p 'steam winches for the handling of car- -

. . go - at each hatch sfid in addition to
the regular - cargo - booms are .fittr !

, two steel' boows, one og 20-to- n and
one of. SO-to-n capacity.

V ; The' propelling machinery consists
r v of one ' quadruple" expansion engine

"

of about 40OQ indicated horsepower.
, v - The-'propelle- r is of the right-hande- d

built-u- p tvpfe with' manganese-bronz- e

' blades and a cast-iro- n hub. .The steer--

ins pear ls of the Brown --Stehm Tiller j
v type and Is equipied wirn complete

' - telemotor. control. An elaborate ont-flt'o- f

machine.: tools is fitted in the
- engineer': workshop and a full com-.- .

' plement of oil tank for engine rooms

w J ' . .,i-r.-- !
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last Friday the schooner Halcyon Jammer, Captain Charles Jackson,
lost; her, anchor, at 2 o'clock Tuesday niaster of tne gallant bark R. P. Rithet,
mnrntnir diirlni? a. heaw wind and an aTrlval at Honolulu this mornln?:.
sek and drifted to within 100 feet of
the sandy beach, just Hilq of ;the preinely fickle on the present passage,
wharf railroad spur. After lefeing ber The latter part of the voyage Was
anchor ft was almost seven tours te! characterized by little or n6 wir..1, the
fore the schooner was in "actual dan Rithet ; loafing cn the trip with the
ger. It taking that touch time for the result that a long voyage was Tecord-vesse- l,

with another, anchor dragging, ed against the vessel,
tb'dria to the "beach as ehe was lying! The RiLhet jailed from San Francls-full- y

a halt mile out when the accj-s- j so December 23rd, with , about 1800
dent ojecutredo J tons of -- general cargo, including "a

J Even attfer onet ancbort, "bad. been1 thiDment of lumber carried on deck.
carried ;t away,. Captain .? Oleson bad
connasnce mai ine otner wouia noiaipart ot tne passage, xma material ..re- -

the( vessel mand he did not run
(
up a

..fa. V4QW,f V. V aa.a,. HM.a VMWaav.V.

the tfahd "near the point where the 'old

.: n ..

'

'

' ,

.

Knaucahou was wrrecked years ago. i wm make',' an extended stay In the
At twtmty tnlntites to nine he gave up islands- - .

hope of salvaging t the ship without The Rithet anl her cargo come 'con-assistan-
ce

and he called for aid, the' g'jge to the agency of F. A. Schaef-Nllhati- ,.

which had stood by rekdy to er c0 The bark has been berthed
render help since daylight, respond- - a pier ig '

"
ing ty sending out a boat, crew with is .

a line to the Halcyot.'' i 1 China In and Out Tomorrow.
Chdppy . a were tlie seas, the Ha- - The Pacific Mail liner China with

wallan boat crew succeeded 1n get- - 300 tons Oriental cargo from China
ting to the schooner and shortly after an(i japan,-i- s due to arrive oC the
the line was made fast the helpless port at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning,
windjammer was towed to a point of and W;H De dispatched for San Fran-eafet- y.

But .the vessel Is still, water Cis0 at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
logged as a result of ; touching the

entering port Hackfeld Com-an- d

Francisco
ing of, t'e Halycon Tuesday
was aue as.mucu aie ro assis- -

tance. Almost Immedlatelr she
touched the sandy shore a strong
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and

reef last the agency of H. add
the pumps are to today. China has

. . a of pas--
. men think that .the sav- - for an

jto as

unuenowwasnea. ner the The will berth at
and j for minutes , she ; was buffeted
about, but the was

enough. to n0 the
ing the the ift of advices
pulled, vessel off, a line almost a Mail Korea
quarter a mile long, was now en ah to
being impossible for the Honolulu, that vessel, is

come nearer. I j wjn here on morn- -

. The is with a car- - nig. and heavy
go 6f for the seas on the Pacific

and the tween tne and the Islands will
I serve steamer yet

capum Mosner,
aboard the vessel shortly

she lost her anchor rendered as-- '
sistance and advice Captain Ole-
son and his until the
out; of danger.

ire supplied fn suiflc'eni sufficient
capacity carrying cyl-
inder arr refrigerating engine oils for
Sixty-da- y rims.

ship is heated
ventilated throughout Electricity for
lighting and power purposes is 'sup-
plied by two 20 K. W, engine driven

is with refrigerat-
ing machines with all Ifecessary pipe
and storage rooms. Drinking
water is through to
public spaces.

Life-bo- at accommodations are pro-vidt- 'l

for all. by means
seven metallic double-ende- d

in addition to working boat
and all carried Welin pat-
ent davits.

Manoa is scheduled to its
Initial appearance at .Honolulu about
March the command
Captain Henry F. Wee.ien, who for
years has identified with
Matson in several important

Captain Wecden left the
steamer Lurline to take over
command. He is bringing vessel
eat the

In itnlM
TJ?e month. TTIth accommo- -

With the 10 d&ys ftfllowlirg
detartnre fr6in Frinclsco, ex--!

ceedingly streiruous mighty,
JSJnih

declared that Weather proved slx-- j

"Despite heavy during earliers

mained Intact. One. passenger com
VU?

Creelman.'of Francisco, who!

arc.ordtiiff to announcement

thah twenty have been booked.
shipping agency,

to 350 be sup.
pnei vessel during the

mains learned. Korea is
Teported have Francisco
with capacity list passen-
gers.

Wilhelmina Much Delayed.
weather has Matson

Navigation liner Wilhelmina to
considerable the voyage from

Francisco Honolulu. Captain
Charles Peterson has wlrelessted' in!

steamer not reach port
before dark Tuesday evening. With

and steerage passengers,
Wilhelmina will gain

about 7:30 occlOk. At o'clock
night vessel was

the port. Castle & Cooke 'ar-

ranged projnpt pratique
steamer, and delegation federal,

officials
quarantine. ship-

ment automobiles ever brought to
'slan'53 in vessel is included

the cargo on voyage.

Sugar Grows.
sugar awaiting shipment

en the Hawaii is growing
according to report brought

tcday return Purser
PhilHps rn steamer

following ;consignmens are
noted: 12.r.00. Waiakea 4500.
Onomea 730, Pepeekeo Papa-alo- a

1100. Kalwiki 550wKukaian
Panaluii4r0

Co.,
Nauanu Qustn ttrMta

when Friday,
being worked pany The room

keep her. afloat;. jf0r iarge delegation cabin
Seafaring though

monfng

after

jseawara again port. China
30 pier 7.

land always.
strong keep herefrom Word From korea.

on. beach. When NHhauj the absence wireless
the from the Pacific liner

of used, it. route from Francisco
small ateam-- ' it believed,

er.to aily arrive Wednesday
Halcyon loaded Whether the gales

lumber local firms which prevailing
heavy .weather accidents coast

have delayed discharging. to delay the re--

port pilot,
went after;

ship

lubricating,

thoroughly

generators. refrigerating plant
equipped two

circulated

board
26-fe- et

boats
are under

The make

24th. under

service
canities.

from ,east. coast.

lmlirltsn

the.

made

stay

cabin

cabin
berth

Pier
miles
have

Wilhel-
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island

3200,
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swell
lodg-- '

he-th- e

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
f RINQ UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

'FURNrTDRti ANCl piano moving a specialty.

Hawaiian

Captain J. H. Trask of the Oceanic
liner Sonoma, now cn route from Saa
Francisco for Australia by tBe way of
Honolulu and Pago Pago, nas wire--

Jessed to C. h Company,
for the Mid-Pacifi- c tarnival, er

rector-Genera- l Dougherty has called a
the agents, that weather cnii- - meeting of the committee having the

completely upset plars for in charge for tomorrow morning
an early arrival of his command. 10 o'clock In the rooms of the

'has advised tbe chants' Association. 45 Young
agents that he hopes to bring the So- -

noma into iort at 6:30 this e venini:.
Special arrangements have been ii.uile
wnereDy ur. Trotter, reaerai quaran-
tine Inspector, with a staff of modi'-a- l

officers, as well as representatives j

from the United States immigration
and customs will visit the Sonoma,
for the purpose of giving that vessel
prompt pratique.

The Sonoma is expected be dis- -

patched for Sydney at midnight. About ,
a dozen cabin passengers have book-- ;
ed for the South Pacific. The carso.
6f 140 tons for discharge at Honolulu
consists chiefly of refrigerated pro-visibn- s.

The Sonoma has 5r cabin
and 16 steerage passengers for Hono- -

lulu. A late mail amounting to 389 (

sacks will Jbe landed here. A heavy
westerly gale responsible for Mie de-
lay of the Steamer.

'"::', ' '

Manchuria Has Big Oriental Cargo.

at ports along the China and Japan

return

production and
and

have
Mer-Captai-n

Trask No,

coasts to the amount of 1700 tons. Is wcse lamuiar wiin ine staiwart.iorm
tVboard the Pacific Man- - and handsome features of the wel-Churi- a,

which Is reported by cable to known orchestra leader can well
have sailed from Yokohama for Ho-- imagine how Kaai. attired in all the
noliiru on time, and is due to arrive glory of a Hawaii chieftain of past
here about January 26th. The Man- - davs- - W uphold the dignity of an-chur- ia

has room for 123 cabin pas ) dent Polynesian royalty. The prin-fienge- rs

Honolulu to the coast, cess has not yet chosen.
So far, the booking for San Francisco! Some of the rehearsing has already
in this vessel has been extremely begun. ' by a chorus of Kamehameha
tight. A large delegation of Asiatic
sieerage, passengers reported to be
aboard the Manchuria .lestlna- -

tion for the Islands. The number In- -

eludes about 100 .Filipinos.

Little. Damage From Storm.
Talttle damaee was fhroueh the

recent storm to liefrti and beacons
throughout the; Hawaiian islands, ac--

cording to a report brought to the
citv with the return of the officers!
in the U S. lighthouse tender Kukui.
CjrptalniFTedeTick warrlWeT has com- -

pleted a slxf-da- y cruise along the coast
of Matti and MolOkai; touching, at sev- -

erar points "along the windward shoVe
of Hawaii. While the trin was dfe

ciaeaiy rougn tne iignis ana ,'

of the coast were unharmed by the
heavy' seas. The landing of supplies
was :rencfer4 very anncuit opera- -

Schooner Columbia Roughly Handled.
- In making Kahultrl, Maui, following
i?hard,'trlp from 'Caieta Puena, where
a ; shipment of nitrates was loaded,
the" scnooher Columbia ia stated to
have experienced much difficulty 1n
making the port at Kahulu! owing to
a" heavy t'seaatid strong gale prevail-ifig- -

rat the- - time. Port officials are
reported to have had an exciting time
.ft- - boarding the vessel, several it-temp-

ts

being made before the party
ga'Ined the deck of the schooner. The
Columbia was fumigated before the
cargo was permitted to be discharged.

Kauai Sugar Report
With the Tetrumptlon of grinding at

tnany of the "mills along the coast of
K.auai, rncreasea consignments or su -

most

tion

bags.
eral

Whether

remains"

recovered of dredger
Denison at deepening the
harbor. Several steel beams
been the surface,

s--a

are list-
ed .for departure
the Molokai and
Lanal ports being boards for
5 o'clock, the steamer Kinau
Kauai tc sail hour.

. ..

passengers and mails,
steamer Mauna Loa will dis-
patched for Maui ports 5 o'clock

evening. vessel will cover
CJaudine route comple-

tion of repairs latter vessel.

Cargo Honolulu by
steamer Maul, includ-
ed head of cattle, 1185 sacks of su-
gar, 300 sacks of corn. 40 sacks of
taro and 40 empty drums. A small
amount of sugar is reported

at Punaluu.

VESSELS
FROM ISLANDS

Cable Mcrchaats
Exchange

.MondiM-- , 19.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, .Ian. s.

Manchuria, Honolulu.

Aerograms
S. .. SONOMA Sails Sydney

about (due from San Fran
cisco 6 p.m. )

S.S. HILOXIAX Arrives from Se-

attle about Wednesday or
morning s

842 port); cargo: Ho-

nolulu. 1480 tons; Kahului, 4"i1

tons; Port All?n. tons; Hilo,
Kaatiapali. S2 tons.

Since the of John Wise
Hawaii, active work been resumed
on the of "Urn! Piikea"

local
tions show

at

to

is

Mail Hner

from been

is
with

done

ouoys

work

This

from

from

butldlng. It n-ti- l be the first eenera)- -
meeUng of this committee, and there
will be a into !

special committees ori different
of the work.

Last the abandonment of the
was considered, owing to the

difficulties encountered reason of
.changes in the shore line at and near
the Seaside hotel. The recent storms
caused heavy surf and made the
streams run to overflowing, with the
result that the director-gener- al and
the grounds committee were afraid
they could not find a suitable place
for the Show. : It is believed, however,
that the beach at the public baths will
serve the purpose very well, and the
plans are being carried on in the hope

.of giving there.
Ernest Kaai has been 'chosen to

play the part of Umi: Uml is the
chieftain of Hawaii, Who sends of
his chiefs to Maui to woo htm' the
beautiful Princess Piikea. "Kaai can

',ook tne part," said John Wise, and

school girls and one of boys, who will'
take part. Some canoes have been
secured, to make np the fleet which
will bring the handsome Maul princess
to Iter future lord and master. Prince
Kuhio bas agreed to lend two royal
canoes, and some big ones will also
be obtained On Hawaii The fleet win
lpk like an ancient Hawaiian fle'et,
an will present a fine sight
moving picture men.

Fr the sports on the beach, which
win be a part of the celebration at
tcuumg me royat weaaing, jonn wise
is trying to get a revival of some of
the old-tim- e games of warriors. Spear--
throwing is one of them. "It is an
extinct spotf now,", said Wise, "just

wi
other races, bnt w rrft-hohi- oiva 1

a good representation of it
committee In charge of this

chairman; E. Smithies, A. L. f
C. A, a Mahaulu, j
Perley U Home. Mrs. Fred
lane. Mrs. A. G. MrRobertson. MrsJ
Edgar Henriques, A. E. Thiele, Oscar
P. Cox Elf J. and A. B.

4 l a
v T.'y.'i ' - - ' ' ' '-41

HOIJE ROIERS TO

El0E0
1 The remnants of old Home Rule

, That the forty will put up no can
didates 6fice year but will

as an endorsing party is the
course now planned. Of late years
the Home ftulers have had no can-
didates

1

6h Island with the excep-
tion of supporting NotTey for dele-
gate. Hawkii the Home Ttule con- -

tingen; has contiuued to show
Now the leaders plan

j merely endorse the Republican or
Democvrtic they fit.

' In years gone by the Home Rnle
party controlled Hawaiian politics,
sfuce annexation, with the
of the first election, it has steadily
tost ground.

McBRYDE TOMORROWS

The reconvened meeting Mc-Bry-

Sugar Company will be held to-

morrow at 9 o'clock at the
Chamber of Commerce rocms, Stan-
genwald building. The meeting is to
hear the report of the special com-nrltte- e

named some weeks ago to
look the merits of the charges
made by W. A. Kinney against Alex-
ander & Baldwin's management, fn
the meeting tomorrow no proxies held
by members of & Baldwin
will be voted.

HUNDRED PERSONS WATCH

DROWNING OF TWO LADS

By Iaatst Mai!
GRAND LEDGE. Mich Elmer Mc

"Daniels and Harold Sackett. each
abcut years old. were drowned in

'
Grand river. stream was frozen

for the first time this winter,
' the lads ventured out on the thin ice.

With a hundred persons, to
' render aid. watchine from river
banks one of the lads 20

minutes trying to crawl upon
broken edge of the i ' before he sank
to the bottom.

gar., are rioted fn the report Of the Party, once in Hawaii, but
product ' Shipment to the long since ' shorn of of its Infln-Coa- st

With the return of the steamer ences, will bbld a territorial conveh-Kfnau- .

the following list was brougnt In on February 25.
to the city: M. A. K. 78."0 bags, Mc- -' Charles NO'tley, generally recogniz-Bryd- e

8633 bags, K. P. 2850 nags, G. ei as head of the party and Its candt
& R. 20,000 date for delegate to Congress on sev- -

S v
j occasions, will probably call the

From Dredger. I convention to order. there
Some valuable salvage from the big will be a representative gathering

ffTedger burned to the water's edge from all the islands to be
in the harbor a few months ago was seen.
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Decision on Public Utility Ques-

tion Will Be Groundwork for
Future .Activity

Decision of the public utilities com-
mission on its Juris? llct ion or n

over the Wahiawa Water
nrunivanv has ftn Imrvfirt.int bearlns on.. .... a.ti- -lice iuiu.B 01 iuw cwaiHiiBsiuu iuu wa- -

ter companiea and ditch companies
y0Ver the territory.

Chairman Mott-Smit- h of the com-

mission said this morning that the
Wahiawa case is being made the
basis for its attitude toward all 'the
water companies, and the principles
settled upon In this case, provided
there is no adverse court decision or
change in legislative enactment, will
oe the principles that guMe the com-

mission In handling the many com-

panies of a similar nature In Hawaii.
Some of these water companies are

plainly ''not under the commissfdn'
Jurisdiction, doing, no business of a
public utility nature.. It is probable
that a number will be found within
the sebpe of the commission' activi-
ties, selling water for profit, allowing
stock transfers and in other ways do-
ing business of a nature that affects
the public ' ,: - ."' " ..' ,V' ;'; ' '

y So Chairman Mott-Smit- h I now hur-ryln- g

along the Investigation off the
Involved history of the Wahiawa com-
pany and.Its affairs In order, to reach
the conclusion necessary as a ground-
work for action. H ;V:. ;

Mr. Mott-Smit- h Is ! now observing
regular, office - hours at the commis-
sion's quarters M the Stahgenwald I

building and has almost abandoned
the secretary' : office at the ; capitol
so far as working In It Is concerned.:
most of. hfs secretarial business Is
done from the Stangenwald office. H.
P. O'Sullivan, chief clerk in the secre-
tary' office ' for years, wilt 'soon' be
Installed its the commission's; clerk.
The typist has been stormbound . 'at
Hana, Maui, for several days. : A a
result. Chairman Mott-Smi- th has
been doing k to of detailed alia tnan-- l
ual labor . and is not particularly
pleased ..with it. v;

MATT00N SENTENCED
TO FOURTEEN MONTHS

i
fSpectal Star-Bullet- in CkrrcpondcnceJ
H1LO, Jan: lS.Not : less "than 14

months imprisonment was the - sen-- ,
fence given to David Mattoon Tues- -

day afternoon by, Judge Parsons for
his embezzlement" of money from

. . . ; . ...
a"ei! "emg mat is 1

KSS1 wa --,aSJSJ ,JZtwo more .months' by the court,
the attorneys; "had etplainc.l their
views of the case. ' ';

This was one of the cases In which
Attorney BreckOns - appeared as ape-ri-al

prosecutor and he told the court
before the Sentence was given that
Mattoon bad suffered from weakness
and could have taken ' muck mOre
money than be did.' "' Attorney Mc--

Brtde was dcfendlhg arid state! : he
had agreed with Breckons that the
defendant sbould plead guilty In case
a request for the minTmum sentence
of one year was made. ( -

While Mattoon pleaded guilty to
taking only a. nominal sum from tbe
rrgar plantatfon, it Is estimated that
he securttl about $1000. -

Four island steamers arrived from1

louay ana tomorrow. -

A ii iV nrnmTTfvm..s'y

, ; HILO, Jan. ;16.Less than a wnk
after adjournment from, the regular
monthly mecthiR. the county band of
stnervisors . were railed Into si)e.I
session yesterday by Chairman David
EwaTfko, fn rder to straighten out .t .

financial tangle regarding a Sotith IIili
deficiency of over $7000. The eat? tor
tne meeting was Issued e tuvcUy
when the cornty .; officer 'dcover?u
the deficiency and that they had no
funds with which they coull leg illy
pay the oustanding bills of the. dis
trict Alt. the supervlaoTa wera prea---,

ent and the meeting lasted scurctly an
hour, althctrgh theTe wafthe nsvsi de-
lay ifi tcttihg started.

When ' the outside district super-visc- rs

reached town they professed
great ' "iurprtse that there - could bo
such a deficiency In the district nd
virtuously declaimed that no such con-
dition existed in their districts, v

.

The' real business of the meeting
passed dff. quickly - and smoothly;
the country representatives voting for
a resolution allowing $7023.83 for
South HIIo ,'and $1127.58 for the Puna
district to be transferred from the
general fuhd for the purpose of meet'

. a

DR.: AND MRS. LYMAfJ

HOSTS TO MEMBERS OF
WAIMEA: LITERARY CLUB

1 WAIMEA, Katial. Jan. 17. Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Lyman's charming hospl- -
taHty, was oiice more Enjoyed Thurs- -
eay evening wnen me memoers 01 tne
Wafmea Llierary Club and 'frlchda
met at. their home for their monthly
gathering. 5 v'-- ' -- ; '

," ; ':;
.

r X3.v T. ! Grefg, president of the cfub,
Introdifced .Tier. J. W. Wadman. who
gaVe k Short; concise talk on social
conditions a he found them (n Hono-
lulu. :' Itev. Wadiran mtTe special
mention of the uplifting work which
wa befng done by tbe - Anti-Saloo- n

League5 throughout the states and tke
fesultiiig "benefit therefrom. :

Profes3crr Hart, --ho had fceen akk-e- d

to tve a book review, read a shbrt
paper wherein he gave his views 'and
Ideas on a. few of the late books and
their authors. ' HI paper showed a.
deep study of the question and pi-ovc-

d

very interestlng. O r- - -
- f.

Rev. H. P. Ju'.ld also addressed the
society- - giving a raw . experience
which Were thoroughly enjoyed.
; A few discussions were now. enter--e- d

into which ended the program of
the club for. the evening. '

' RefrC8hment .were then served and
the spacious drawing roots was clear-
ed," which gave the younger Set
chairce to Indulge In dancing to thei
hearts' . content.- ; : , J:' : ' )

, Dr. ahd Mrs. Lyman neveT-c'eas-m

hospitality has been the fnalh topic
of coBVersatiofl slnCe 'their arrival in
the;; district, which la a well proven

;
'

fact In the. number of frienCs that
they taVe sUrroutTed themselves with
since making their 'hOnfe at ' Wainrea,

"- m fc - v
Svifh the Ptfellic Alall i finer China

sailing at 4 o'clock tomorrow, after-noo- nr

and the : Lurline two hours
later, the Chink, may be givcii the
mall for the mainland. ;:r r

TO 'call at Ahukinl, fof a --shipment
of ugarf the irteanrer W. 0. Hall will
be dispatched at' 5 o'ctock this even-
ing. The vessel win tak6 passenger
and mail for Kauai ports. " '

A aulck dispatch U promised the
British ffelghter FOreric.' how being

auu oictiiu .mii.iuh iviupau.

m

m

1
fa"

coastal ports yesterday morn ihg. They ' discharged of a shipment Of AuStra-wi- ll

"be dispatched over regular routes tlauOal, consigned to the ,Tnter-lS- l

fftTpemvWrrmr ';

SilverWare

as designed and wrought
by The Gorham Company
will make your table set-

ting exclusively distinctive.
Our stock ot Gorhamwarc
shows their latest produc-

tions in elaborate symbolic
services and also their indiv-

idual pieces designed to
harmonize with vour dirr-n- er

service or mantel

- - j. . .r . . -- r
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